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Demographic analysis has recently 
been used as a tool to approximate lhe 
dYlUunics of s ha rk populAtions (Cail-
liet, 1992; S minkcy a nd Musick, 1996; 
Au and Smith, 1997; Cortes, 1999). 
Thtl widespread UMe of nemographic 
models fo r shark species, however, ill 
hampered by It pnuci ty of informa-
t ion on vital rates, which un: requiroo 
HI! input parllmet.el"l! for the models. 
A vital rate of Spl.'Cilil im portance 
is natural mortality, which remaius 
unknown for mORt flh Ark species nnd 
many other murine taxa . Demographic 
models t hm! m1lst often rely on indirect 
methods of Ilalurul lIIurtlility estima· 
tion rnlher t hAn em pirically observed 
volues specific to :t given population . 
Severol methods to estimate natu ral 
mortslli ty have shown promise for 
shark ut!lIlugTllphic analysis lCort"!!, 
HIHH). Other vita l rates such as fecun· 
dity, althuugh often strongly in fluenced 
by si7.e a nd age. likely Ellso \'Elry inde· 
J>f'nclently of t ime ove r the lifespan of 
individuals wit hi n a population . Incor-
poration of Monte Carlo sim ulutiun in 
dt!mographic model!! hnll heen used to 
nccount for some of this uncertai nty 
in vital rate estimntl'R And construct 
confidence intervals fur lIludel output 
(f:orter; , 1999: 2(02 ). 
One of the mo!! t vfl hu'Ibl(> a spects 
or demographic modeling is the ubi)· 
ily to eXlimine huw populntions might 
respond to various levels of fi shi ng 
mortality (Au and Smith, 1997; Cort.C!:i, 
1998; Smith et aL, 199f1; Simpfendor-
fer, 1999). To dote, most uuthors have 
uHed e mpirical estimates of fi shing 
morlulity (F ) and either applied them 
uniformly to all agc groups or havc 
produced various scen arios with F 
applied starting Ilt a particular age 
to si mulate various fisheries manage-
me nt schemes (Sminkey a nd MUIlit.k , 
1996; Au and S mit h , 1997; Liu and 
Chcn, 1999). Gear l;electivity and its 
effect on F at vuriuus ages, however, 
hall not been incorporated into demo-
graphic models cven though it is very 
likely that some S(!lcction occurs. Here, 
we pn.x.iut.1;! u demo!,'l'aphic analysis 
of the silky shark CCurcharhinu.'i (nl . 
d (orml.s ) 01' the southeastern Un ited 
Stutes. Monte Carlo methods are used 
t() simulate variability in model inpu t 
pl.lrumeterl! , find mu ltiple scena rios 
a re considercd, incurporating nlltu-
ral mortality only, and added fi shing 
mortali ty t.umpnnent.s. We include in 
our analysis sccna rios that reflect pos. 
sible longline gear selectivi ty for silky 
sharks, using cutch'l.It-uKe information 
e~timatect from length-frequcncy dl.lto. 
provided by the U.S. pelugic long linl' 
ohllPI'\'er program lor t he southeus tern 
U.S. coast. Finally, we compare sce-
narios tha t int.vrpora le the lIame mPfin 
vulue of fi!;hing mort.,\ li ty. but with dif-
fe rent assumptions of lIClectivity pat-
term!. The result.'! of t he demograph ic 
analysis are cli!ICus!led in the context of 
the r obustness of model ass umptions. 
Materials and methods 
Life history parameters for thc silky 
Rhark demography were obtnincd from 
the best available li terature sources. 
Von BertolanfTy paramcLers of L ... = 
::I I I cm total length. K;; 0 .10l/yr. a nd 
10 '" - 2 .718 y r were taken from Bonfll 
et al. ( 1993). To account for some of 
t he uncertainty in the estimate of 
age-at-maturity (t,nsl ) of 12 years given 
by Bonfil et 01. (993), valutls for ! II'~I 
were drawn at ra ndom from a discrete 
probability distribution of P ;; O.2fl, 
0.5, and 0 .25 for nges 11 , 12, and 13, 
rcspectivcly. Longevity (t ...... ' was simi-
larly varied by assigning the cstimate 
ofBonfi l et a l. (1 993) of22 years a P :a: 
0.5 and lincarly decrealling P by 50% 
for each subsequent ycal'. 
Est imates of natu ral mortality (M ) 
were selectcd by using three method!!: 
Peterson fi nd Wroblews ki (1984), Chen 
and Watunabe ( 19f19). and J e nsen 
(1996) (Tablc n For the Peterllon And 
Wrohlewski method. weights-at-agc 
werc delt!rmined by ca1r.l1lating t.ota l 
length-at-age from t he von BertahUifTy 
growth function, a nd then converti ng 
these values to fork Icngth and wcight 
(in gramR) hy using the relations hips 
givcn by Kohler ct al. (I 995 ) for the 
sil ky shark. Wet weiKh t was u~ed 
instead of dry weight to generate val· 
ues of M . Annua l s urvi\'ai (SA; S;;p'-M, 
x"'age) valllPII were randomly drow n 
from a distribution in which the t hree 
met hods of calculating mortali ty ratell 
had equal proba bility. 
Fecundity (m), the nllmber of fc-
male pups produced per each yea r 
or lift! , was ca1cuIM,en by combining 
the data of Foul'lnanoi r ( 196 1), Bane 
(966), Gilbprl and Schlcrnitwucr 
(966), Bra nstetter (1987), a nd BontH 
et al. (1993), which yielded a mean of 
10.3 (SD=2.21:I , n;; 16 ) pups per lit-
ter. Observations ill tht! literatu re of 
liltcr sizes lowe r than fi ve pups were 
not included bccuustl of the pm:.lIibil -
ity that fe males nl ight h avc uburted 
pups from one uterus during capture 
Munu!ICnp~ 8IXepted 10 .July 2002. 
~' Ish . Hull. 101 :168- \ N (2003), 
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Table I 
Naturol mortality (M) elltimation methods used in demographic model~ for gilky ~ hurluo (C" ITIUJ rhi,..u s (".lei/armis). W = body 
weight in gram!!, K , fa " von Benalanffy growth purumclcnI, und I", •• :Z muximum age. 
Citation 
Peterson and Wroblcw;;k.i (1984) 
Jensen (1996) 
Chl·n awl WnUlllllbc ( 1989) 
(Hran!!tetter, 1987; Bonfil et ai. , 1993). Pups·pcr-littcr 
e!!tilDate!! were then converted into fema le pops per year 
(m,,) by using t he embryo sex rlltio of 1:1.l7 {male:femalel 
given by Bunfil t:l al. (1993) and a reproductive cycle of two 
yeaTS suggested by Branstettp,r (1987). All females were 
a ssumed Lu enter the breedin g population after firs t age-
at-maturity, a nd reproductive senescence was IIssumed 
to occur at age (t
mn
+1). Actu al values uf fecundity (m~) 
used as mudd input. wert! drawn a t mndom from a normal 
dis tribution with a mean of 1 0.3 And a !!tandArd deviation 
of 2.213 calculated tiS de~ribed above, and then scaled to 
represent female pups per year. 
The parameters estimated abovll WIlTe used tu construct 
life tables by using standard methods, but incorporating 
Monte Carlo simulation for outpu t parameter estima-
tion. Output parameters (net re productive rat.e, Ro: meall 
genera tion length . G; and intri nsic rate of population 
increase, r ) were calculated by ~tUlidurd demographic 
methods (Wilson and Hossert, 1971: Krebs, 19Bfl), And r 
was solved iteratively with the Euler equa tiun . 
Various scenarios, each of which varied vital rates as 
described above, were analY7.ed . A hR.se scenR.rio incnYpO-
rated na tural mortality unly. To a Uempt to incorporate 
gear selectivity, we compared A model that incorporated 
total murta lity only (Z, !!celmriu 1) e!!tilllated frolll a 
t raditional catch curve with a model incorporating Z esti-
ma ted from a modified ca tch curve method . To produce a 
catch curvt: t:!!ti lllate uf Z, length -freq uency data for s ilky 
sharks observed on longlines otr the southeastern United 
State!'; d uring 1992- 98 (NMFS1) were used with an age· 
length key derived from the length-at-age data of Honfil 
et al. (1993). The assumptiun!! in th i!! mt:thod are Umt ill 
all yeaTS 1) rceruitment is const ant, 2) fi shi ng mortali ty 
is constant, an d 3 ) ca tchabilit.y is equa l \there is no gear 
seIllctivity). The decrease in populatiun uve r t ime ill 
where Nt - population in numbers at t im p t: and 
u - agt:. 
1 NMFS (Nutionul Murin~ Fi",hcri~ ~ &rvic~ ). 2000. UnpubL 
dut l! . Southeast Fish~ ri cll Sd~nce C~nt~r Pclll.lClC Ob;;~rv~r 
Program . 75 Virginia Beach Drive, Miami, f L 331 49. 
M '" 1.92 W...(l2~ 
AI '" 1.6K 
Method 
M (t) " K/ l l - e-Ku--<, ,], for t "U through II 
M (t , t"'""' ) " 111(t""'"' - t)J In l(eK,_ , _ eK," lI(e~'1 - ell',")] 
An a ssumption of gear seJectivity was then used to 
modify the standard cAtch equation . If one assu mes that 
gear !!dectivity t:xi~ t~, then Z can no longe r be constant 
and Z can be estimated at each age: 
- 2 == In lN tl N t_1)l a. 
Tu avoid positive values of Z at some ages (due to those 
ages n ot hcing present in t he catch as predicted by the 
age-length key) an exponential curve was fittlld to the 
catch-at-age data to produce the values of N t. Because t he 
value of Z cannot he calculated for age 0 with thill method , 
we assumed that total mortality was th e same for ages 
o and 1. The values of Z -at.-age produced by this method 
were U8ed in a demogTaphic model (scenario 2) ani! com-
pured wilh scenario 1. For ages where estima tes ofZ were 
not reason R. ble (Z<M) , the nAtural mortality estimate was 
used for that age. 
1'0 examine t he effect of various patterns of selectivity, 
we also compared !!cellarius with the !!ame average value 
of fi shing mortality, but with various assumptions of selec-
tivity patter ns. These scenarios added a fi shing mortality 
com ponent into the bast: sct:nariu. Scenario 3 incurporated 
t he 1997 instantaneous fishing mortali ty (F ) value of 
0.093 t:s timaled fur Atlantic large coa!!tal shark!! (Anony-
moos2) applied u niformly to nllnge groups. An exponential 
function of the form y ::he(-<J" ). wh ere y :: I': x ::; age, and the 
meal) F "" 0.093, was fitlt:d tu the catch-at-age data aS8um-
ing zero fi shing mortality after age IS (scenario 4 ) and a 
po!!itive level of fi!!hi ng mortality through all age groups 
(scenario 5). Scenario 6 applied all F value uf 0.034, cal-
culated tu produce maximum sustaina ble yield IMSY) tor 
large coastal sharks ( Allonymuus~), uniformly to a ll age 
groups. Scenarios 7 and 8 were constructed in the same 
ma nner a!! scenario!! 4 and i'i, respectively, but witb t he 
mean value of F '" 0.034. 
Each of the scenurios were run 1000 l illlt:s with vital 
ril leS (firs t agt:-at-maturity, fecundi ty, longevit.y, And natu-
ral mortality where appropriate) varying as described 
above. The 2.5th an d 97.Mh percentiles of tbe ranked 
output were used as approx.ima te percentile confid ence 
" Anonymous. 1998. Hepon of the shar k eva htnlion works l tuf>. 
109 p. Panama City Labnratnry. N.'lt.innal Mnrinc Fillhcrics 
Service . . 1.'iOQ n elwood Reach Rd . Pnnumu Cily. FL 324UM. 
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intt:rvulli fo r the parametel'M Ro. G. Ilnd r. FiniUl 
rates of populntion increase or dccrenac (e'l and 
approximAte percen tile confidence intervals were 
tht:1l ctl\Cui.l:lletl bll.!red un the r wllue output. All 
s imu lotions were run by ull ing Micro!:IUtl Excel 
spreadllheet IIOflware. 
Results 
The three methods used to e!llimai.e natllr'.-tI mor-
t...."lity yielded annual survivorship (S ) values mnl{-
illl< from 0.657 to 0.904 (Tahle 2). The method of 
Peterson a nd Wroblewski produ!"~ S YlI.lueli of 
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Agure 1 
t he values PrOO Ut't!d by the methud nf Chen a nd 
Watanabe (0.657 to 0.874, ages 0- 11: 0.890, ll/{t!!l 
12+). The method of Jensen produced the lowest S 
vulue <O.S50 for liKes 7 and above, and the highest 
!lurvivorship in the firs t 4 years of life. 
Estimnu..'1..l s ilky ijhllrk (CarcharhIllU.8 falciform". ) cllteh-lIt-lIgc from 
pelagic lonil'linc~ urr th~ ~uthellstcm U.S, coast, 1992~9R . 
The cutch-ut-age his togram indicated that few 
lIllky sharks over the age of 7 years were caught 
in the lKIuth e8.lltern pelagic longline fis h e ry Wig. 
1). The catch curve estimated a Z value of 0.329 (,-t=O.S3B, 
Fig. 2 ). The Z-Ht-age \'ahles calculated from the modified 
catch cU I've method vrt:dictt:d values uf Z = 0 for ages 12 
anci ahovfI (llcenario 2; Table 3). Values of F-al-age used in 
s cenarios 3-8 (Table 3) were UM high IIIl O .2~7 (.c;cenario if, 
ag-p OJ. 
The results of the balle scenRrio Crable -I ) indicated that 
the s ilky shark J.KlvulatiulI, ill absence of fillhing mortal-
ity. would increase at a median rate o f 4.9 %/yr. The ap-
pruximute percen tile lower confidence limit a lso s howed 
pollitivf! population growth {e'"= 1.02n h u:orj.Klrll.ting the 
Z obtainL'tl from the catch curve inw thp model (scenario 1) 
reEllllted in t he great,c.st rate of population dedine of any 
of lhe JK:ellllrios considerHd (p'::O.tl95J. Il owever. the use of 
the Z -at-age values from the modified cSltch curve method 
(lIcenArio 2) produced a positive population increase of 
LS "klyr. 
With es timated F for large coul:Itul l:I hurks in 1997 ap-
plied to all age grOIlf»l (RCflnano 3). the popu la tion wou ld 
de cline at n rotc of 4.4 %/y r. Application of e~ ]lOnentially 
opcreasing fishing mortality res u lted in u lIIort! o pt imistic 
lIIt:dian e' value when thl' mean F was confined to ageIJ 
o 12 (scenario 4 ). bot when lIIean FWIII'. applied to all ages 
(IJcenario ."i ), thp output was more pess imis tic Umll that 
for the cons tant F = 0.093 lIlodel. With F f'fitimated for 
maximum lIu~tSlinable yield (scenario 6), the silky shark 
population wuuld slowly in Crp.Hl!e ('It ('I rnte of 1.5 %/yr. 
lncorporntion of variable F-aL-a...:e in SCtlIllU;OR 7 and 8 re-
llulted i n (" va lues slightly higher and lower. respectively. 
than the l1)1lsLunL F scenario. 
Discussion 
Thl! bal:i4! lK:enario results glven in our study match wtlil 
thoS(> from other demugraphic moolllll for sil ky sharks. 
Ul:Iin ,l{ /I demof,,'1'aphic model that incorportoltud density-
Table 2 
AnnulIl ~urvivorship (S) estimatp.1I cll1eulll\.ed from thn:c 
st.~, di c8 bu~od un ~lIt available li fc histDry infnnnlltion fDr 
thp. si lky shurk (Cur-charhilJUS fa/clfQrmis). 
Pe~rson amI Chen and 
A,t:c (y r ) Wroblewski WlIlullabe Jensen 
0 0.760 0.607 0.851 
1 0.7%J 0.724 0.851 
2 0.824 0766 0.851 
3 0.840 0 .794 0.851 
4 0.85J 0 .8 1.'> 0.851 
5 0.862 0,830 0.85 1 
6 0.869 0,842 0.85 1 
7 U.875 0.85 I 0,85 1 
8 U.88U O.fI.'ifi 0,851 
• 0.884 0.86.'i 0 .85 I 
10 0.887 0.870 0.851 
11 0.890 O.flN 0_851 
" 
0.892 0.fl90 0_85 1 
13 0.8~4 O.fl90 0.851 
14 U.800 0.890 0.851 
", 0_898 0.890 0.85! 
1. 0.899 0.890 0.85! 
17 0.900 0.890 0,851 
1R 0_901 0.890 0.851 
" 
0.902 0,890 o.&:; I 
20 0.903 0.890 0.85 1 
21 0.904 0.800 O.fI.'i I 
:.!:.! 0.004 0.890 0 .851 
dependencc, Smith et al . ( 199R) found an r value of 0.043 
fo r !4ilky !lharks. Cortes (2002) found an average /' value 
of O.OGG for silky sharks from the sou thcl'Il Gulf uf Mexico 
NOTE Beerkircher et al.: A Monte Carlo demographic analysis of CorchorhilJus (oki(ormis 
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Rgure 2 
Catch curve for l:Ii lky shur kli fCarcharhinus ralClrOrmlll~ from Pt:iullic IOlllllincs ufflhc 
»outhCll.!Itcrn u.S. l"\lusL 1992- 98. 
using den!!ity-independenl matrix !!imulation mode)!!. 
TheS(' r values place t he silky s hark toward the middle 
of the range of productivi ty values calculated fo r a mix of 
species (Smith et a l., 1998: Cortes, 2002). 
The peFlFlimip.tic reFluitJI of the model that incorporated 
Z calcululcd from the calch curve ore cons istent with the 
stock assessments that. indicate large coastal sha rks are 
overfi~htld and !!u~ge!lt, in pHrticular, thllt exploitation 
rates in the pelagic longlinc fi shery may not be sust ain-
a ble for p.ilky !!har kl!. However, incorporating gear llelf!C-
tivi ty with t he modified ca~h curve method a ltered the 
resul ts, yield ing one of the h ighest. rates of popula tion 
gruwth of uny of the scenur iu!!. If the u!!sumptions about 
the relat ionship between the catch curve and selectivity 
M!! rPAson.<l ble, the results indiCAte th at incorporation of 
gear selectivity into demogra phic unalysis is important. 
The i rnportnncc of considering selectivity as explored by 
the fish ing mortality scellurios WI:lJj less clear. Scena rio 3 
indicated that (t recently estimated level of fi sh ing mortal-
ity would produc!! declinell in t he population. whereas sce-
nario 6 indiculed thut the fi sh inJ< lIlur tlll ily level produc-
ing maximum sustainable yield would result in a s lightly 
increasi ng populatiflO . When ex ponentially decreasing 
F·at·age waS incorpora ted (scena rios 4, 5, 7, and 8), the re-
sults differed-bu t much less so than those of scenarios 1 
and 2-from Lho~ ubtained in the cons tant F lICenllrios (:1 
and 6 ). All t he fi shing morta lity scenarios (3 - 8) used men u 
val ues of F est.im:H.ed through density·dependent model-
ing am.I were U!!ed here on ly liS comparative base VAIU!!Il. 
Stock assessments of northwestern Atlantic shurk 
stucks Hre bu.ored 011 species ",fOU P!! rather than individ UA l 
species. These assessments usc data from fis heries of vari-
uus geur lyJ)Cs, which Hltly nut correctly represent. the li fe 
history or the pattern of exploitation of un individual !! pe-
cies. In thAt feFl])CCt, CarchorhinllS falciform;s may be an 
excellent example. Off the coast or the southeastern Unit-
ed Sta tes. pelagic longlines may be t he dominant cauS(' 
of !!ilky ~hark fi shin~ mortality, whereas bottom longlines 
rare ly capture, a nd drift gillnets do not capture, th is spe-
cie!! (Parrack et Ill., J 993; Trent et al., 1997). Exa min.<ltion 
of length frequencies from t he pclngic longline fi~)n! ry 
observer dataha.<;e s uggests that age 8+ silky s har ks are 
rard y caught. Therefore, the Ilssumption of constant fish-
ing mortali t.y throughout a ll age groups for this sptXies 
is probably invalid , li t leal't, for the pelagic fishery ofT the 
southeaste rn United Stutes. If indiviuual species manage· 
ment. of silky shl1fks is ever to become a reality, the pat-
tern!! uf!!tlicctivity ()f\()ngli ne gell r Elf!! v!!ry important. 
It seems logica l tha t the lurger the shark , the higher the 
probabili ty it can bite th rough t he monofi lament gallKion~ 
U~L>d by U.S. pelagic 10nglinMR a nd escape. Beca use size 
is correlated with agc, there must 00 a functional relll-
tionship tha t rleFicrihea t.he probabili ty of retention a nd 
coptun:: fo r u given uge. Accurate elucidation of such gear 
select ivity pat.terns requires knowledge of the actual !l ize-
a t-age cha racteri!!tics of t he population t hat con only be 
derived from ~ampling studie!'! in which methods that arc 
not size-selective a re used. or thot Ort' at leas t less s ize-
l>Clective than long-line gear. TheRe types of comparative 
doto arc a lmost wholly lucking fo r sharks in the pelagic 
envin'lnment.. Indi rect methods of estima ting l>Clectivity 
for shark SIX . .'cics by l:ompa ring catches from gillnets of 
various mesh sizes have shown promise (Kirkwood and 
Walker, 191:16: Simpfendorfer a nd Unswor th, 1998). Previ-
ous indin..'C t s tudic~ of ~lect i vity in hook and line gear 
\Cortez-ZAragoM et 01.. 1989; Ralston, 1990) cannot be 
applied in this cu~e becllURe !'!elp.ct ivity in those studies 
was described as a fu nct ion of hook size rather than t he 
actual breaking loIt re ngth of the line, which is the s pecu-
lated mechonislIl ofseit.<c tiun in the present study. Wolker 
172 Fishery Bulletin 10Hll 
Tabte 3 
Values oftot.'ll mort.'1lity (Z) or fishing mOrUllity (F') used in demogrAphic models for the silky shllrk (Curchurhinu~ (alcifonnil1). 
For scenario I , Z was used instend of estimates ofnatm1l1 mortality (M), Tn scenario 2.Z wos used only when Z>M.ln !lCenlirios 
3--8, F WfIS fldded to natu rAl mortality 
Scenario 
I , , 4 5 6 7 8 
Age Iyr) Z Z F F F F 
" 
F 
0 0.329 0.486 0.093 U.287 0.276 0.034 0.105 0.068 
I 0.329 0.486 OJ)93 0.210 0.225 0 .034 0.077 0.058 
2 0 .329 0.243 0.093 0.164 0. 195 0.0::14 0.060 0.053 
, U.32!.! 0.16:.'. O.O'J3 0.132 0.174 0 .034 0.048 0.049 
4 0.329 0. ] 21 0.093 0.107 0.158 0 ,034 0.039 0.046 
5 0.329 0.097 0.093 0.087 0.144 0.034 D.aa2 0.043 
6 0.329 0.081 O.O'J::I 0.069 0.133 0 .0:14 0.025 0.041 
7 0,329 0.069 0.093 O.O!'i4 0.123 0.034 0.020 0.040 
R 0 .329 0.06 \ 0.093 0.04 1 0. 114 0.034 0.015 O.D.1S 
9 0.329 0.054 O.()<J3 0.029 0 ,107 0.034 0.011 0.037 
10 0.329 0.049 U.093 0.019 0. 100 0.034 0.007 0.035 
II 0.329 0.044 0.09.'1 0.009 0 ,093 0.034 0.003 0.034 
12 0.329 0.000 0 .093 0.09:>< 10 6 o.ml7 0.034 0.09 x l ()"-b 0.033 
IS 0.329 0.000 U.()<J3 
14 0.329 0.000 0 ,093 
lfi 0.329 0.000 0 .093 
16 0.329 0.000 0 ,093 
17 0.32~ 0.000 0.093 
18 0.329 0,000 0.093 
19 0.329 0.000 0.093 
20 0.329 U.OOO 0.093 
21 0.329 0.000 0.093 
22 0 .. 129 0.000 0.093 
23 0.329 0.000 Q.m);;1 
24 Q.32~ 0.000 0.093 
25 0.329 0.000 0.093 
26 0,329 0.000 0.093 
27 0.32~ 0.000 0.093 
28 0.329 0.000 0.093 
" 
0.329 0.000 0.093 
(l992) incorporated hook selectivity into an age-struc-
tured modd, but he assumed that all recntited members 
of a stock had an eq ual vulue of cULchability with longline 
gear. We believe that J'ln a ssumption of equal catchability 
is incorrect for silky sha rlu!, and sharks in general , hooked 
on monofilament pelagic longlinc gcar. 
Dt:termining actual patternll of se lectivity and result-
ing estimates of fi shing mortalily-al-age, however, w.as 
beyond the scope of our a nalysis, which was to ~uggest 
t hat patlerns uf gt:ar ~lectivity can affect resul ts from 
demographic models. We chose a simple modification of 
u traditiullul catch curve and an intuitive, although arbi-
trary, aRsumption of selectivity pnttcrns fur silky sharkll on 


















0.082 0.0.14 0.000 0.032 
0.077 0.034 0.000 o.o:n 
0.U72 0.034 0 .000 0.030 
0.068 0.034 0 .000 0.029 
0.063 0.034 0 .000 0.029 
0.05' 0.034 0.000 0.028 
0.056 0.0.14 0.000 0.027 
0.052 0.034 0.000 0.026 
0.049 U.U34 0.000 0,026 
0.U45 0.034 0.000 0.025 
0.042 0.034 0.000 0,025 
0.039 0.034 U.OOO 0 .024 
0.U36 0.034 0.000 0.024 
0.0,14 0.034 0.000 0.023 
0.031 0.034 0.000 0.023 
U.028 0.034 0000 0.022 
0.02G 0.034 0.000 0.022 
selectivity schedu les were employed previously to examine 
the potentia l effects of gear selection in yield-per-recruit 
models (Goodyear, 1996). Clearly this approach, as ap-
plied here, hall limitations. F'or example, tht: curve fitted to 
catch-at-age data used to calculate 7, values estinmted zeru 
total mortality at ages 12+, whereas the catch-at-age data 
showed a few capturell of ages 12+ (Fig_ O. No mortality 
is assumed fo r individual uuimals that escape the gear, 
although it is possible that some animals may die. Despite 
shoftcominw; in the methods to estimate F-at-age vulues 
used in our study, better estimates of fishing mortality will 
re4uire more robust, comparative selectivity duta. 
Like many other studies of shark populations, the rc-
!:! ults reported in our study must be considered preliminary 
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Table 4 
J')emographir. output (R~"net repmcluctive rate; G""mean generation length; r=intrinRiI': rate of population growth; ,.' "finite raU! of 
population growth) and lower (LCL) and upper (UCL) approximate contidence limits for the silky shark (Carcharhinus {alci{ormiR l 
air the southeastern U.S. coast. The base scenario inrorporated natural mortality (M ) only; scenario I incorporated a constant value 
of total mortality (Z ), scenario::! incorporated various values of Z-at-age, and scenarios ~ inrorporated the mean value oftishing 
mortality (P) shown in the second column. 
MeanF 
~nurio (or Z) R" LeL VeL G LGL 
buse nonc 2. 161 Hi47 2.959 IS.H 5 14.942 
I 0.3:.!9 0.W5 0. 1::!7 0.:.!84 1 4 .~ 13.::!66 
2 OJlGfi 2.61.'1 2.M.1 :l. I fi!! 16.09 1 14 .96fi 
3 0.093 0.608 0.345 0.724 15. 190 14.042 
4 0.093 0.652 0.477 0.886 16.113 14.946 
5 0.093 0.262 0.175 0.375 15.427 14.235 
G 0.0.14 1.26G 0.898 1.747 15.755 14 .G05 
7 0.034 1.392 0.991 1.920 16.105 14.937 
, 0.U34 1.130 0.783 1.539 15.815 14.623 
because of the lack of validated age and growth informa-
tion and the um:ertainty in the e!! timates of longevity and 
fccundity for the silky shark. It is difficult to determine 
how representative the von Bertalanffy parameters (Bon-
fil ct nL, 1993), which werc derived from silky ~hark!! ill 
the Campeche Bank in the southern Gulf of Mexico, nrc 
for s ilky shark populatiull!! frum UlI;I enlire !!UutheIDItern 
U.S. Atlsmtic. Al t hough t.<Igging data (Kohler et a l., 1998) 
indicate movement of !!ilky sharkll between the Culf of 
Mexico and the U.S. Atlantic canst, the small n umber of 
lagged and recaptured individuals make!! firm conclusions 
about whether thesc are thc BWlle or sepa ral.e swcks very 
difficult. The age and growth results of Bonfil ct a!. (1993) 
frolll the !!Uuthern Gulf uf Mexico differed from a study on 
Silky shar ks by Branstetter (1987 ) in the northcrn Gulf. 1L 
i!! possible, however, that theRe variations may be a resu lt 
of methodological or sampling differences becaui:!t! Brans-
tetter's 0987) data came from pelagic longline operations 
and had fewer specimt!rl!! uvt!r 250 cm TL, cum pared til 80n-
iii et aJ.'s (199:3 ) dat.'} which came main ly from speci mcns 
I:aught in gillnt!L fisheries. Even if migration oflli1 ky Ilharks 
occu rs between the northern Gulf of Mexico, southern Guif 
of Mexico, and southeaRtflrn U.S. Atlantic coastal region, 
the populations of sharks inlhese area s might have signifi-
cant life history differences. Given t he a bsence of age and 
growth !!tudies from Atlantic Ililky sharks. the Gulf of Mex-
ico studies must be regarded as the Ue!lt available age and 
j.,'TIlwth information for th is species. Similarly, fecundity 
and longevity estimaws are relatively uncen.ain . Espct:ia lly 
important in lecundity est imates is information regurdinK 
age·specific birth raW and the possibility of reproductive 
s:;enescence, which can a ffect demograph ic results. 
Ai:! with uther demographic all.'llYl';es, theoretica l est.i-
mates of natural mortality (M ) were uSt!d ill uur study. It 
bas Uct!1l !!huwn that the output of demographic models of 
shark populations is particularly !!t;nsitive tu changes in 
M , especially eluring thp fir!!!. few years of life (Sminkey 
veL , LCL veL 
" 
LCL v eL 
17.570 0.048 0.027 0.071 1.049 1.027 1.074 
15.484 -0. 111 -0. 130 -0.091 0.895 0.878 OJl l :l 
17.fi82 0.018 0.001 0.032 1.018 1.001 1.033 
16.544 - 0.044 -O.O6<l -0.022 0.957 0.936 0.978 
17.546 -0.026 -0.045 -0.008 0.974 0.9.,>(, 0.992 
16.857 -0.084 -0. 105 -O.f)GG 0.919 0.900 0.936 
17 .176 0.015 0.006 0.037 1.015 0.994 1.038 
17.565 0.021 --0.001 0.U43 1.021 0.999 1.044 
17.261 0.008 -0.01:1 0.029 1.008 0.985 1.029 
and Musick, 1996; Liu and Chell. 1999; Cortes, 2002). 
Moreover, results may vary considerably in analyses that 
usc difTert!1l1 methods of M estimation (Rimpfenelorfer, 
1999). In recognition of these limitations, t hree differt!ut 
methods were used here to estimate M . T he methods of 
Chen Dnd Watanabe (1989) alld Jen!!tm (1996) are hased 
on a reiationl;hip between M lind growth rates. Becausc 
the age und growth information for silky sharks il'; un-
validated, the von Bertalanlly growth paramcters used ill 
our study may not adL'quately descr ihe individ uals from 
the population analyzed. Finally, t.he mt!lhud uf Peterson 
a nd Wrohlewsk i (1 984 ) involves the assumption that M 
is due primarily to predation. Although thi s may be true 
for t he younger ages of large coastal shurkli likt! th t! silky 
!!hark, it may nut be true for th e larger, older sharks. Ad· 
ditionally, wet weight was ust!d instead of elry weight, a s 
prescrihed in the original equation of Petcroon ami Wro-
blewski (1984), ut!ctl.use the estimates of M obtained by 
usi ng wet weight seem more believable for sharks (Corte!!, 
2002). Despite the diffi culties associated with all three 
methods of estimating l1alUl'l11 murtality, these method!!, 
tov;ether with catch curves and t..'lg-rccaptu.re studies, art! 
the only methods available for el'ltimRting M. The use of 
Monte Carlo simulation to randomly vary lilt! estimates of 
natural murtality can acconnt. for some of the unccrtainty 
associated with these methods (Cortes, 1999; 2002). 
Conclusions from this analysis of the silky shark popu-
lulioll uff the southeastern nR. coast are similar to those 
lor other large sha rk species. Even under scenarios as-
su ming natural morl..'l liiy only, the population would Krow 
at a fairly s low rute, a nd even moderate levels of fishing 
mortality migh,. produ ce population dcclincs. Inclusion 
of age-dependent patterns of fishing morta lity into the 
analYf>es, however, appear to substantially affect moclel 
results. Scveral kt!y elements that nfled to be c1arilied to 
oMai n a more conclusive a nalysis for s ilky sharks include 
\lalidaled age and gTowth ioformlltion, life histol'y purum-
174 
ctcrs such as longevity, fecundity. and natural mortali ty, 
And cRtimatell of age.dependent fishing murtality, 
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